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• 
The -,rrnll b.:tk ry nc.d b -~n goin_ L u~iness in 11.~ to1-1n whcl:..·e • ete Bw:ns lived 
for m-:my y J;JI'S . l'ete: c',U!.dn 1t r~ .. ~ c, 1r ,.hen it w.::.:.m 1t the:::-e . It had c 1anged some 
durlim;: hfo life- ti 1,~ , bnt i .:as "til I in op<:!ration. After unsucccssi'ul1y hoJding 
theh'lkery. 
there, l'h_y ~. emwl tn 1 k it O. K. 7h"! · !'l'"lde out ~11 ri~ht :=i:,., far as ,'1 livin,.,. ~oes . 
J:et,J :; ti,_11ty- five nd h d ,ju.,t. r1 ritd . 1i'Ly ;:er8 going t , have a iar:tllYi 
anl'i he •'t:. t ne: w nt,Jd 'i ,,., re .,ecurs joo ..,ii n the one he had . n.J had ::..tarted hirh c 
school but drn )ed out for r1;;~son::.. t:-:u.t rit.: r:now lon Jr r cm.;mber•j ! • .ie knew that this 
fact wrrs ,·;in, t0 be , h-n-:ica1) , but !.~ h.,d :' unri cut recently that he could take an 
ex::unination :md obtai.n ;, hi.rh sch,.,,.,l e'J'liv:1' ency certif'icate . He w;,s even wil ~ inp- jio 
P-1 ve this :i trv. 
Ile ,.rr;nt to t e h"k'3"": r,"fir"' 1~&.r nn° rnorni.nr- "nrl <isked the r.irl .,t t e window 
i f he coulci spe·k to the -,'"rson w o could 1 ive hL'!l a job 1pplic..,ti on to filJ out . 
Jhe told him to c0me into the o Cf ice '1. d he c0uld scca k to the of"'i ce m'mar:er . Pete 
went i11 :md tn, ·k tho :.;c: t tint w :; offr)rl:d Him. The of i ce m'.ma1 t.:l' c&11e in, spoke 
t o him, anr:i a!:>v-ed how he could help n:La. .r'ete said hi; was l ooking for a job . de 
asked if there uas nny c:r nee ~or him to •et on at the bakery. The m-:nnper wanted 
to kno~-: s rnct:ii,r, about Pete so they talker! ~ r ·r:hile . Then Pete w<1s Gi•en an 
no Jic~tion to fill out . 
r,.r t,ld h'm they hired about forty m n who w~~-e srilit into two shifts . One hi t 
worked frc,m •)i •ht in tnc n rnint' until •'our in the c\·oning . The :;oconri shif't worked 
f r o11 four to midni ht . rete said h~ didn I t care which shift he would work if hired. 
'he n n a1 r told rete that above bei.1e a good worker he would have l,O le very 
elem. J.'ne men in.;irJc the oakery n.;.d to aress in white clothes and w~ar white f l at 
baker I s h· ts . i'he.,e would be furni:;hea oy the bakery 311d 1 "under1;;d . 1'he last would 
be p.iid for PY the i;or' . • i'he r.nnar,e:::- wnted to know if Pete knew anything about 
the bakery. Pete to d hin no , e::cent h kne it h:,d b en t here a • of his life . 
'l'he m"n:, 1er in tr ·uccd him to t,}p "hr-i''ery foreman, i-'ack Johnson, Mack nsked 
Pete if h.., would 1 ikc tr- 1 "ok arnunrl ~h,, hal:crr and SCP thP- <ii ferent thinp:s they did. 
Pete s - ir-1, ·13ur e" • 
~:;:ick told him to w~i t in thP, 0" ic 0 ,'u,.t a ~ 1-1 "i:1utes "n he wruld sho;; him the 
complete s !t- •J • '3te s·1t down h. ~in, t.1:.t he ',TOU]d ·at a job hero th"t he •,1ould 
1
., 
li-. anri be able to stic:· to. 
DIVI DE TH~ FOLLO;,'ING •lUR,S INi'O SYLLABLC:S BY DRl\ rJirn A UWE BEl'r/2:iN lACH SYLLABLE 
1. bakery 11. manager 
2. r emember 12. chance 
3. unsuccessf ull y 13. shi!t 
4. changed 14. awhile 
5. however 15. wanted 
6. felt 16. talked 
1. obtain 17. dif f erent 
8. r ecentl y 18 •• clean 
9. equivalency 19 • • mir.utes 
10. of4'1ce 2, . compl ete 
1. Why did Pote want a j ob at t ie bakery ? 
2. rJhat happened t o Pet e in the bakery of fice ? 
3. What did the mruineer tell Pete nhrut worki ng in a bakery ? 
I NCOMING su·- LIES 
Mack crune to get Pet e in just a few minutes exolaining th~t he had to give some 
orders to the men tm the packaging rocm. 
The first r oon they entered contained piles of sacks, barr els , cartons , and a 
large box-like structure with a he vy tight-fitting door. The sacks contained flour., 
sugar, and a powder that helped to keep the bread fresh. The barrels were filled 
wit h molasses wlitlch was used in certain types of dough. Many of the cartons contain-
ed shortening, both animal ~nd vegetable. 
The l arge box was a refrigerator which kept the yeast at a cool temperr.1ture 
until it was to be used . Mack opened the d0or :mn showed Pete the yeast. He had 
never seen so much in aJ 1 of his life . He could remember his mother b..,ldng bread at 
home, but the yeast she used w.,s in sm:il l pack~ges . The ye.,st in this refrii:;erator 
was in twenty-five pound bar,s. The r efri~erator was stacked almost to the ceiling. 
Mack said they would use this much twice a week. 
All t he supplies wer e brought in f rom a large central warehouse in West Virginia. 
They came i n on large tractor trailer trucks . Many shipments were brought in eacbxJme 
week. Mack showed him a large unloading dock outside the big sliding door at the 
side of the sup ,l y room. I1ack explained to Pete that this bakery plant made mostly 
hot dog and hamburger buns . Once in awhile they prepared some brown and s erve rolls 
and loaves . 
Pet e was then t aken to the other side of the room and shown l arge storage bins 
which held the dry inrrr edients -ror the dough. They ,•ere fil 1 ed in the storare ronm, 
but empf,!flenout in' o the douph rninng room. M,9.ck t otn him th~t t he men that worked 
in the sup"'l1y r ""m also worked 1n the shinpinr, rier,ar tr.iont . He th m tMk Pot e f.rom 
the supnly r o rn into the nouph mixin~ room. 
FILL I N 'rHE MIS.:iING L.KCTERS 
1 • ex la _ _ ing 6. st C ed - --
2. PO der 7. s_y_ l y 
3. a i al 8. ha ur er -- -- -
4. ve e ble 9. l a es --- --
5. m th - - 1 o. st a e - ---






EXPLAIN E'i.CH OF '"''fE :?OLT01,JIW, 
brmm and serve -
tractor trailer truck -
storag~ bins -
DOUGH i·iliING 
The first thing t i.at c UJht Pete 1s eye when they entered the duugh-mixing room 
was the two l a1·ge barrel - like mi xers tu.!'nin6 at a sJow t·ut continuous pace . hack s how 
ed him wher•, the stora~e bins entered t he d ur h room ; nd how the oroper nmpunt of 
e , ch inr,redi,:mt w:1s moasured out by ueip-ht autornatical iy. These were thi:m pl "Ced in 
the fir ·t mi"er .. ri.th t.',e nroper runount "f W"'ter to 'be mixed int.a r our-h . 
On"? o-r the m,m H0!'1·i11r- ' hnrp s - iti a 1 ::tr""e box on r-1\ieels i n "ront of this f irst 
mixer and o-oenorl the ·1oor . Th9,..e ~-ras th 0 1 - r pe!=!t rrlob o-r doun;h -::>ete harl ever seen 
revolvin,,., arounr1 on c'.l 1 r pe r ePl-likn p:::r1 le r-rhenl. They em)tfod th'3 dou,.,h into 
the l , rge box nd :)laced a cov ?? on it . l-1::ic:, told him t his nou('h vould st8.y in there 
for a c .3rtain length of time . It w·~s ke;:,t at a ste .dy temperature to i;ivc the ye.~st 
a chance t u make the dou"'h rise . Thi::re were s ever .:.l of these boxes sitLi ng at one 
end of t he r oom. Some were covered a..r1d so;:ie of t ncm were empty. 
One o:: the t1.mpty boxes was pushed in front of the second mixeI! and i t w.is opened 
like the fir st . Again the dough was placed into the box. Mack explained thGt this 
was d our h that. nad alre"rlY been allowed to rise 2nd had now been lmeaded by the second 
mixei,. It wei.n-hed bei,ter thc'.l.Il s i x h ·ndred pounds . It was r eady to '10 rolled into 
the nexj room t o be ~o:rmen for havin~. 
The first mi:.:er h,rl aln9,rty h~cn 'Tlle<l ,,....,in ~n0 w s churnin~ a•-m.y. I t ·muld 
be permittr:id t o run ~or , d~"inite }<>n~th o ·~ time . Th n the ··or'· 0 rs ,:ouH ch'?"'.:k 
it t o see i f' i t W'S r F.?ariy to · '1 1,oxerl :or ri:.inc- . Th~s e men ·-ere s killed in handlitj.g 
dough . They could pr etty w-,11 t~ll by , he --~ y t!..e drue;h loo'•ed nd felt, and thF.ly 
also checked it with o. t!1errncimotor . 
The second mixer was now filled from one of the boxes of raised douf:;h to be 
lmeaded. Pet,.: c riu ld see that t hese men not only lmew what they were doing, but they 
also were kept, very busy. 
Plrr THESE WORDS IN ALPHI\.BB.:TIC\L ORD::ill 
wei.-;ht next r i se 
enter ed automatic '.llly yeast 
measured paddle glob 
continuous thermimeter kneaded 
front handling def inite 
steady ingredient l ength 
1 • 1. 13 . 
2 . 8. 14. 
3. 9. 15. 
L.. 10. 16. 
5. 11 • 17. 
6. 12. 18. 
Describe what t . e mixers liid in the bakery. 
What is meant by a ski lled worker? 
Wh1t is mennt by t he w~rd kneeded? 
:ro~m ROC'M 
The box of lmeaded doul;!h Has roJled into the fonnin~ room. It W"lS raised by 
a chain hoist to be dumced into a me..,surin- m-chine. Pete co1Jlr'I s ee ti-i,.,t there was a 
lot of automatic m~chine-y here . It w~s ~,~o ~ l~r~e ~,om wh~re sever,l men were 
doing different jobs . As the dourh r olled out of the box into the machine it wa 
measured into small chunks • 'rhese moveJ on down tne line where molds formed them into 
the proper shaped bWlS , either hot dog or hamburger. A few men stood along the line 
to make sure that -r.ne machin-c.rjr w.,s operating correctly. 
At 1.,he end 0.1.· the line men we.ce takin6 tne f ormed bun., on trays and placing them 
on moving bolts in~- larr,e r oom- like box. As the buns moved throu;,h the risinr, box, 
where the temperature w,s warm and always kept the same, they would riDe again. 
As they came out the oth ·r side th9y T.•er~ r e~rty "or baking. A cou 'llo of men would 
place the trays on t all racks on wheels . 'I'heso were then -,rolled across the wa1k-way 
and nnrked in fro~t of' tr9 ruch oven. 
Here men were t -kin- tray" o" ba'•e-i huns o"f' the conveirer and placing t,hem again 
in r acks . TlLse same m'm -·er"' nl.,cin- un'"i-ked huns into the top o" the oven. Mack 
told Pete th"lt ba'ine w'.:ls a continu us procr.ss . It took about ten minutes to pass 
through the long oven . They came out co.1:pletely baked . 
'l'hese r acks of aiced buns wer8 then rolled ovdr to an area away from the oven. 
A large fan was blot-tins air throu.;h t,he racks to cool the buns . This ,as wh .!re t hat 
gr c t smell of baked bread came flowing from the bakery. They were left here until 
they were cool enough i'or packaging. 
RJJRITE THE3 .~ WOR.Jl5 TO FORM A NJ.!.''.-/ vJORD BY ADJJING ed 6Jl ing • 
1. r oll 6. shape 
21 form 1. move 
J. r aise 8. take 
4. measure 9. hoY·e ,. dum-o 1 '1. flow 
ANSWER '.1.'lliSE ~UtdTIOH.3 WITH CUl·u-1....,f..t!., JZlJ'I'J!,UC.ili . 
1. What happened to the Jough in the forming r o m; 
2 . Why were the buns plnced in t he risinf box? 
J . What did ,he men at t he oven have to do? 
4. iJhat is ., conveyor belt? 
5. Why was it a rood idea to blow the smell of bn.ked bread outside the bakerJ? 
P;tCKAG ING ROOM 
In the packagin~ r,..,om Pete was surprised to again s ae so much automatic machiJUll 
ery. The cooled buns were being placed on one en--1 of a conveyor belt. A machine 
then broke them a.,.,art and st"Ck""d them in the amounts o-1' eiRht, ten, or twelve . 
H•-.AI eve.I' 
H9'ib-'! J>j they VP.re t o hP. pac ·ag11d. 
1\.s Lhese dou'I- Je 1-yer" o-1' ½uns nov<>d '"'n down -t~e linP they •-1ere sliced by :m 
automatic slic "'r . Then 'tr>ey moveri en down the tine to be either boxed and wra ped 
or placed in plastic bags . Pete w s f ascinat ed by the machine that blew air into 
-ach plastic bag and t hen slid the buns into it while it was o;Jen. He told Mack 
that the man who invented ti1.is t ype 0.1.· equipment had to know what he was doing. 
Mack explained that a lot of the improver,1ents in tile machinery w.is often suggested 
and planned by ... he men wno worked in t,he bakery. Pete noticed th"t, as in the forming 
roomJthere were men along the line watching that .. he machinery was working properly. 
When a packaee was missed or the buns pot out of line they would quickly make an 
adjustment to 'reep everythinrr moving smoothly. 
They were packapinp with nlastic bags . Mack expl ained to Pete if they wanted to 
shiu the buns in boxes all they ha~ t o do w~s m"'ke., few ch~nues on the line, put 
the flPttened 1 oxes in place, ;:ind si-:it c on .,he wrapoino- mi:tchine instead of the tying 
machine. 
fete moved dr,vm to wt:\ere he could wa1,ch the tying me1chine twist t r e ends of the 
plastic bags and then place a small .t->lat.:itic clip on it. fhe..;e clip.swere in n long 
belt, but they were aut omatically sni ,ped off and slid on. 
... Two or t •iree men were busy placing the packages of buns into crates and stacking 
them for shipment. 
pur THESE WORm Ill ALPHABF:i'ICAL Oim::R. WATCH FOR MORE TH.llJl mm WORD BIDINNDJG 
WITH THE SAME LEI'TER. 
surprisdd machinery twist 
conveyor PZ:Operly w tch 
cmillled srn.oothjy machine 
line quickly crates ~-
plastic switch they 
noticed tying long 
invented ,along into 
planned each as 
worked he.cl eight -
men doing . t 
> .. . . 
, 
1 • 11 . · 
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2. I 12 






6. . 16 • . 
7. . • . . 17 • 
8. .. 18 • .. 
9. 19. 
10. 20. 
• I • 






Eeck tolri ~ete t:r:t th,·nf1'-1ouJ -o -.ut i-:• 1 - r-e tr..,iler truck to be taken to 
m-my f the other ba:.:ery s tes . 0r:i-:lle. trucks we e used to di stribute t hem locally. 
Otner bater-J ,roduct ::;1 u.:. out i,y t.ri3 co:a;:.iany, u~r~ brou_,..ht in.,o this plant to 
be ~laced on the sn~ller trucks for di3tribution. !hede smaller trucks had certain 
planned route"' t,1c' 1, t11cy fol.10ued e · ... ch dc.y a'ld serviced 1,he local groceries, scho" ls , 
r estaurants , e~c . 
Mack explai ed to I·e,.e how even t,his ba':ery olant used to ake some of e ch 
kind o ~ baked "ood.; . !io1-1ev ·r, n w e · ch indi virlual ril:mt be] onrinf; to l-he comnany spe-
ci-.J.ized in one tyn~ o" r,onds . fhese wBre the'1 shin-s-d to all the rther distribution 
<1reas . 
son..,ble to T-roduce 11· !·er-1 --0~-Js i'1 "':.hi'.'; m :-tr'"'r , It S"Ved e-ch ,}ant in the time nd 
sn"lce it would trke to r-i:1.ke "11 the v· ri us J.-in::l-- o" "'"'ked goods . Fet~ told Mack 
he didn ' t see ho0 -1 1~hey kept .::.1:;__ their truc1:s movin · s~-' sr,oothly. Mack reulied that 
this ;1:i.; one. OJ. the c .. 1po.nies bi,; .est problem:., . A slu;, ,i 1,; breakdo1m could foul up 
t ,e comp1ete di3tri,ution systen. 
FIL. IN '1' :Ii:; NLSSIHJ ;:mm OR ,JDR.ll::> FRON THl STORY• 








Running a bakery in t d.s manaer saved each plant _ ____ and _____ • 
Bach _____ .1la.nt _____ in one type of baked goods . 
Smaller trucks h ad certain plr:nned • - ----
I t 1-:as more to pr oduce baked gnod~ in this manner . -----
Small t rucks serviced ----- and _____ • 
A shi ni nr br e~kdo:m could the com..,let e svst em. -----
Pete didn 1t sec ho•-r thP. corm-=iny k•rt their r unninf-! so sm0ot h;Jy. - ----
,f' h Or baked ""O" d S • 9. Thi s nl;mt used to mak~ some o e~c _ _ __ _ 
1 () . •rruckinr like this h~d increa:::ed the ____ _ 
and _ _ ___ of shipping . 




f oul -up 
s ite 
H.u:1r..: 'CE 
l!:·ck said t'1~t .most o~ 'the r c;-ul "r d~ily nainte· ~ce on the pl: nt eauir.rnent 
w1s non? i-y t h r men. '.17 'h••c-,kd"l·.m r ot.'1-:r m2jor t.rouhle l,af t:-··en c~re o~ by 
their l':lf)ch · nic:u er~.:. 
men . 
l'hey h:id :i re ·uJar .... .,r-Te ~r~.'.l whee the trucks could l-e serviced a11d renai red . M.3.ck 
sDid that thi s crm-; l:"S just a~ inport nt to the haker.v 1 s · ny of the rr.cn who wer e 
acturu.ly involved in the b!'e:::d m kint, • 
.t'..! ... e t ou ;ht that this :'.'.i-;ht be a ,·cod s1)ot for him if they would hire him, as 
he had lmrked in a garur,e for .:nmi le . ne h;;d al woys liked to fool around with moton. . 
He had 1edid-:id t11ou ·h th1t he uouldnJ t be pcrticulc."r . He wculd c.:cccpt c.ny job t he:r 
would rive him -,.ml r;i ve it .i try. I ~ he didn 't lil:c i",m"ybe he could always ,.;or k 
into G')mc other ,job. 
ADD LETTERS TO THE BEGP-"'JTtTG OF .,...'Cr! o..- Tt.JESE ''ORD TO MAKE & ?JE;-J 1 JORD. 
2. just 
J . _ while 
r ound 
6. __ ways 
8.cl: Hrnv MaJIT LITTU WORlli YOU CA.IJ f·.in.llli OUT OF di& Ul'T.ERS FOUND IN THE WORD 
11 maintenance 11 • &iCH UT l'LR CAN DB Uvill u1~LY 1ili .t-lANY 1' ll-1&:i AS IT IS FOUND IN 
!•L\I N'r ZN1u1CE. 
WHAT IS I-E'INT BY THE ,/0 D II mechanical " • 
P:sT~ m:rs A JOB 
Pete had W,'1ited II week "'nri sti ll h.,dn 1t he--rd fron the b<\kecy. He had worked at 
any odd jobs he could ' o ke-=>p P"oin.,. . He knew now th.,t h0 should have lined u.p another 
job before he quit his old job. The next eek thou"'h he got a letter from the bakery 
to report for wor k the foEowing Nonday evenin-: at four o 'clock. He knew bhen that 
heh~ was g.1ing to work the evenin~ shift, but !le didn ' t care. 
'i'he let Jer told him th"'t he would be working on 1,he be.kill{; crew. Pete knew that 
this job w1s goin"' to be pretty hot. He would also have to be very cle:.:n to work 
there . Mack had told him th t the bakery would furnish white clothes for tnim to work 
in. All he ·ould have to pay for w"s the:h? l aundry. 
He had also told him that the company's insurance plan, vacation time, and other 
benefits would he exp 1 ained after he '-'"S hirerl . 
Pete wns r,oi '11! to st.,rt out at .iust .:i few cents O\Ter the minimum ·rnge. All the 
men he knew th--t worked at the 'bakery hnd never been out. of a job end this is what 
Pete was after. Pete was throurh with those big p3y, short l~sting jobs . He wanted 
more security than they had ever of " ced. 
1 • 
2. 
LIST FIVE T'ITNGS TIL~T YOU THINK YOU MIGHT LIKE TO DO IN A BAKERY. 
What was ba~ about working on t he baking crew? 
What do t·1e mean b:r minimum wage? 
How much vacation do you think Pete should have his first year? 
Why or why not would you like to work a shift from 4 P.M. to 12 P. M. ? 
What mistake had Pete made in quitting his old job? 
GLOSSARY 
bakery molasses clip 
unsuccessfully mixers sites 
handicap continuous distrihute 
equivalency aut,.,rn:ttic:t1 ly loc1.lly 
certificate r'9vo1vi:1g distribution 
apnlication reel routes 
shift glob individual 
furnished emptied S))ecialized 
introduced lmeaded various 
packaging thermmneter foul-up 
sacks paddle produce 
barrels definite manner 
cartons forming maintenance 
shorteninz molds mechanical 
dour-h hoist actually 
brend corr,.,ctly pnrticular 
refrigerat or m.,c', inery l a.un-iry 
temperature trays mini.-r:1um 
pack:i.ges wllk-way wage 
yeast oven security 
warehouse conveyor insurance 
West Vir6 inia rudks benefits 
loaves buns automatic 
ineredients slicer fascinated 
flour pl<1.stic equipnent 
invented wrapned crates 
